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For some months alter our father's cteath on the 27t1i
February, 1906, she iwai vcry Nvell and bright, anid attended
te bier household and other duties witi xnuch pleasure; but
after that she began te, miss him. very much, and said to, the
writer very often: « It is veryv lonely and dil,-" and spoke
very xnucli of him.

On Monday evening, i5tli Octeber, she had a small party
of bier grandchiildren te meeb Dorothy, who had just
returned from England, and she seemed bright a.nd cheerful,
but tîred; and the next day she stayed iu hed and, said lx>
Eleaner that she, had given lier last party, and was going te
rest. We hiad Dr. Lindsay te see lier, aend he told bier she
would have te, stay in bed several da.ys, and she seemed con-
tented to do it, which was inucli against lier usual custonm.

Ou Thiursday iuorning (Thanksgivin2g Day), 1 went in
te, see lier, bùit shie wvas sleepingc. She lookedi se caim and
peaceful we ail thought; shie would be ail -rigbt ini a day or
twe. I weut in again in the evening at six o'clock an& teok
a liglit inte her reeni. She then looked as if she was asleep,
but as I turned away she said, " Oharlie!"- I said, who, it
was-, anid she began te talk so brightly about things which. she
wan.ted doue: putting up the double windows, cutting down
some old trees in the gardon, putting the wood in the barn.
te be sawn. She aise inentiened that; Sunday would ho lier
birthday, and she would ho, eighty-fou.r years of age. 1 said
we -would ail be up te, see lier. She thon said, " Kiss me,-"
and I -ad grood igt

,On Friday xnerningr about seven o'clock Oliarlie telephoned,
that mother ]iad a sick turn duringr tle nighit. She aweke
early nudl called imn-lie -%vas sleeping inu the ncxt room-
and hoe at once weut te lier. She complained of net feelingr
well; after a ]il.tle tixue she sceuned te lio betterit and 6poko
of se-veral things âue, wanted donc during the day. Soon af ter
this shie relapzed into a state of un siuu a a bn had
great difficulty in breathing. Dr. Liudsay was at once sent


